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“If PMI providers can respond to all the factors affecting
the rapidly changing healthcare market, it is likely that a
much larger and more current private medical insurance
market will emerge, and the challenges of the recent past

will begin to fade into memory.”
– Jessica Morley, Financial Services Research

Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• The traditional PMI business model is challenged by changes to the NHS
• The proliferation of health information is causing confusion for young consumers
• Increasing prevalence of long-term conditions puts pressure on carers
• Exposing consumers to private healthcare through cheaper alternative products first can

encourage PMI sales later on

The private medical insurance market experienced significant difficulties in the aftermath of the
financial crisis. As both businesses and consumers cut back on non-essential spending, the already high
costs of premiums coupled with consumers’ difficulty in identifying the added value of private medical
insurance meant that interest in the product declined and the market contracted.

In 2014, economic growth is strong, although consumers still face low wage growth and are
increasingly likely to turn to self-employment. At the same time, the NHS is under pressure from rising
demand, and interest in healthcare amongst young and health-invested consumers is booming. The
healthcare needs of consumers are also shifting, as demand for 24/7, technologically-enabled care
increases, especially in relation to routine services, and demand for private non-routine services
decreases.

This report examines the broader trends affecting the private healthcare market, and examines the
way in which this has affected the value and volume of policy sales. This is supplemented by in-depth
independently commissioned consumer research examining ownership of PMI, use of a range of
healthcare services, and attitudes towards private healthcare.
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Figure 28: Bupa’s Independent Policy Options
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PMI market position
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Financial performance
Figure 33: Key financial information for Simplyhealth, 2012-2013

Recent activity
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The industry is moving beyond cost containment

Bupa has grown its mental health coverage

Who’s Innovating?
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Aviva’s BacktoBetter improves musculoskeletal services

Developments in elderly care reflect changing UK demographics
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Advertising expenditure remains restricted for second year running
Figure 34: Advertising expenditure on private healthcare insurance

AXA PPP Healthcare and PruHealth increase advertising expenditure…
Figure 35: Top ten advertisers of private healthcare insurance in 2014

…whilst Bupa and Simplyhealth cut back

Provider preferences for different media drives variation in predominance of expenditure both overall…

A note on adspend

Key points

Penetration of health-related insurance or savings products is low
Figure 36: Ownership of insurance or savings products for health needs, July 2014

Changes to the NHS may encourage greater interest in private cover

Private medical insurance is the most commonly owned health-related product…

...but this may change if providers cannot find ways of attracting a wider range of consumers.
Figure 37: Ownership of PMI by employment status, July 2014

Key points

Consumers predominantly perceive themselves as healthy
Figure 38: Perceived state of health, July 2014

Taking a different approach

Pressures on those in the middle take toll on health
Figure 39: Perceived state of health by age, July 2014

Building brand awareness amongst the young and healthy creates opportunities for the future

Growing health concerns mean that providers need to find a way of making cover affordable for those with the greatest health needs

Prioritising healthcare as an essential expense has placebo effect on perceived state of health
Figure 40: Consumer perceived state of health, by ownership of health-related insurance products, July 2014
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The demand for health-care services is high
Figure 41: Personal and family use of routine health services, July 2014

Personalisation of services can help consumers see the benefits of private medical insurance

Demand is highest for over-stretched GP services

Self-employment takes its toll on consumer health
Figure 42: Personal use of routine health services, by working status, July 2014

Brand Communication and Promotion

Product Ownership

Consumers’ Assessment of their Overall Health

Use of Routine Health Services
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The effects of caring for dependent family members should not be overlooked
Figure 43: Percentage of consumers who have had a family member visit a GP in the past two years, by age, July 2014

Men are missing out on key preventative opportunities

Technology can increase interaction amongst hard-to-reach groups
Figure 44: Personal use of routine health services by age and gender, July 2014

Key points

Time to change perceptions of alternative and specialist therapies
Figure 45: Personal use of non-routine healthcare services, July 2014

Shifting care out of hospitals
Figure 46: Personal use of routine health services, by personal use of non-routine health services, July 2014

Use of both routine and non-routine healthcare services negatively impacts perceptions of health
Figure 47: Consumer perceived state of health, by personal use of non-routine health services, July 2014

Key points

For consumers the existence of the NHS means that private medical insurance is a luxury and not a necessity
Figure 48: Attitudes towards private medical insurance, July 2014

General lack of understanding regarding different policies prevails amongst consumers
Figure 49: Ownership of insurance or savings products for health needs by attitude towards the statement ‘It is difficult to know which
Private Medical Insurance policy to buy, July 2014
Figure 50: Ownership of insurance or savings products for health needs by agreement or disagreement with the statement ‘It is
difficult to know which Private Medical Insurance policy to buy, July 2014

Lack of interaction with the healthcare system leads male consumers to value PMI less
Figure 51: Attitude towards the statement ‘private medical insurance is not good value for money’ by gender, July 2014

Demand for 24/7 services is driving down young consumers opinion of the NHS
Figure 52: Attitude towards PMI by age, July 2014

Ownership of private medical insurance has a positive impact on consumer attitude towards the product…
Figure 53: Agreement with the statement ‘Private Medical Insurance is not good value for money’, by PMI ownership, July 2014

Figure 54: Agreement with the statement ‘the NHS means that Private Medical insurance is just a luxury’, by PMI ownership, July 2014

Figure 55: Agreement with the statement ‘private medical insurance gives a standard of care that the NHS can’t match’, by PMI
ownership, July 2014

...and towards providers
Figure 56: Agreement with the statement ‘I trust private medical insurers to treat me fairly,’ by PMI ownership, July 2014

Key points

Consumers are, by and large, highly satisfied with all aspects of NHS healthcare
Figure 57: Satisfaction with the NHS, July 2014

Opinions on GP services are polarising

NHS focus on older patients results in younger consumers missing out
Figure 58: Satisfaction with areas of NHS care by age, July 2014

Figure 59: Personal use of routine health services by age, July 2014

Use of Non-Routine Healthcare Services

Attitude towards Private Medical Insurance

Consumer Satisfaction with the NHS
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Flexibility will be a key selling point for younger people

Health-conscious consumers are the most likely to have a strong opinion on the NHS

Use of services drives up satisfaction
Figure 60: Personal use of routine and non-routine health services by satisfaction with NHS services, July 2014

Figure 61: Personal use of non-routine health services by attitude towards the statement ‘private medical insurance is not good value
for money,’ July 2014

Acute and emergency care produces the highest levels of satisfaction
Figure 62: Personal use of non-routine health services, by satisfaction or dissatisfaction with access to diagnostic tests on the NHS,
July 2014
Figure 63: Personal use of non-routine health services, by satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the availability of latest treatments and
drugs, July 2014

Waiting lists are still a concern for people who have had surgery
Figure 64: Personal use of hospital surgery by satisfaction or dissatisfaction with NHS waiting lists

Key points

Lack of consumer interest in paying for services limits opportunities for innovation
Figure 65: Health services consumers would be willing to pay for, July 2014

Figure 66: Consumer interest in additional services by age and geographic location, July 2014

Demand for latest treatments risks pushing up premiums

Empowered consumers are more likely to be willing to pay for healthcare services
Figure 67: Consumer perceived state of health by interest in additional health services, July 2014

Figure 68: Personal use of routine health services by consumer interest in additional health services, July 2014

High-frequency, low-severity healthcare services provide the greatest opportunity for new business
Figure 69: Personal use of selected routine health services by consumer interest in additional health services, July 2014

Changing demographics create a need for more flexible family policies
Figure 70: Family use of non-routine health services by consumer interest in selected additional health services, July 2014

Positive experiences with private medical insurers lays the foundation for up-selling
Figure 71: Agreement with attitudinal statements about PMI Providers, by willingness to pay for additional services, July 2014

Consumer Interest in Additional Health Services
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